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Textile Open House

. Was A Great
Hundreds of people from all sec- 0‘

dent of Sigma Tau Sigma.tions of North Carolina toured theSchool of Textiles at State CollegeSaturday and observed the process-ing of both natural and syntheticfibers and vario other factorsrelative to the 'le industry.
Both fashion-wise women and in-dustrialists streamed through thelaboratories and class rooms to at-tend the colorful features of theschool’s first “open house" program.
More than 200 persons were es-corted through the. building duringthe first hour of the event, and hun-dreds of others continued to visitthe school until the show closed ato’clock last Saturday night.

Highly Pleased
William M. Bernhardt of Char-lotte, president of the TompkinsTextile Society, one of the sponsor-ing groups, and W. G. Halstead ofNorfolk, Va., a senior in the schooland one of the student guides, bothsaid that they were highly pleasedwith the large attendance.
Guests attending the show sawdemonstrations of manufacturingtechniques, ranging from those as-sociamd with making novelty yarnsto full-fashioned hosiery, andtoured the new $700,000 additionsto the School of Textiles Building.They also saw thousands of dollarsworth of new machinery now in useat the school.

Factory Principles
Motion pictures depicting modernfactory principles and showing thevaried aspects of the textile indus-try were shown throughout the dayin the new modernistic auditoriumof the Schol of Textiles. Guestswere presented souvenirs of goodsproduced in the laboratories of theschool.
Bobbie Thompson of Raleigh, ayoung coed finishing her course inthe school this year, were a plaiddress and blouse made entirely ofmaterial produced in the school.She was one of the guides duringthe day-long program.

. Explanations of the processes in-volved in fabric development andthe many other processes to bedemonstrated were made by‘ thestudent guides in non-technicalterms.
Guests witnessed operations inthe opening and picking room,where the first steps in cotton pro-cession are made, and later saw thespinning of yarn. They also saw themanufacturing of crepe yarns, thetinting of yarns, and looms forboth plain and fancy weaving.

Wool Processing
Wool processing, ranging fromthe shearing of a sheep until thefinished product rolls off the ma-chine, were shown. There werevarious kinds of dyeing and bleach-ing machinery in operation andspecial displays on printing andpackaged dyeing.
Various winding and breakingtests, showing the strength of yarnand the durability of fabrics, wereperformed. Humidity and tempera-. ture recording machines were alsodemonstrated in the testing depart-ment. '
A new machine, which knits lace-like curtains and table cloths, wasshown in the knitting departmentalong with machines for knitting

socks, full-fashioned hosiery, and
wash cloths. Machines demonstrat-
ing how socks are cut, sewn, and
seamed were at work in the knit-
ting department.

Students in charge of displays
and demonstrations in the seven de-
partments participating were Clyde
Rhyne of Lincolnton, Dick Stevens
of Asheville, Max Gilbert of Melvin
Hill, George Hughes of Asheville,
Ken Jenkins of Asheville, Fred
Jones of Morehead City, and George
Fox of Randleman.
A student steering commit

was in charge of arrangements for '
the program. Members of the com-
mittee were:
William M. Bernhardt of Char-

lotte, president of the Tompkins
Textile Society; Reynolds A. Came-
vale of Raleigh, president of theAmerican Association of Textile
Chemist and Colorists; Harry M.Dalton of Charlotte, president of
Phi Psi; J. Allison Davant of Char.
lotte, vice-president of Phi Psi;
Sanford Gluck of New York, N. Y.,
a representative of the Greater
University Student Council; David
E. King of Wilmington, president
of Delta Kappa Phi; and Richard
N. Norrell 04’ Wheaten, Ill., presi-

Sponsoring organisations werethe Tompkins Textile Society, PhiPsi, Delta Kappa Phi, Sigma TauSigma, the college chapter of theAmerican Association of TextileChemists and Colorists, and KappaSigma Phi, naticinal professionaltextile society.A permanent award of a goldcup to the department adjudged tohave the best exhibition was won bythe Knitting Department. Theaward will be on display in thelounge.

Coliseum formally

Dedicated Saturday
The mammoth William NealReynolds Coliseum at State College,biggest structure of its kind inthe Southern states, was dedicated.“to the spirit, culture, science, in-dustry, agriculture, and recreationof North Carolina” in formal ex-ercises at the college Saturdayafternoon.An audience of approximately7,500 persons—assembled for thepresentation of an ice revue in theColiseum—attended the dedicatoryprogram and honored William NealReynolds, Winston-Salem indus-rtialist and philanthropist, forwhom the building was named.

Speakers
Speakers appearing during thebrief dedicatory rites includedGovernor Scott; President-elect~Gordon Gray of the ConsolidatedUniversity of North Carolina;Chancellor J. W, Harrelson ofState College; James A. Gray ofWinston-Salem, chairman of theboard of the R. J. Reynolds To-bacco Company; and ControllerW. D. Carmichael, Jr., of theConsolidated University.“I am indeed happy,” GovernorScott said, “to be here and to paytribute to Mr. Will as we all knowhim.”The Governor continued his re-marks by lauding the contributionwhich Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bab-cock of Winston-Salem and DavidClark of Charlotte made toward!the erection of the Coliseum. Mrs.Babcock presented the college withthe first donation toward the build-ing’s construction, and Clark con-ceived the idea of building thestructure.

Work PraisedHe also praised the work of Gov-ernors Gardner, Broughton, andCherry, and Senator Frank Gra-ham in laying the groundwork forNorth Carolina’s present periodof prosperity and said that theState is indebted for “the visionand inspiration of those who havegone before us.”Expressing the conviction thatNorth Carolina’s “greatest fieldof usefulness" is ahead, the Gov-ernor skid that the State is newsetting the pace iii the South andpredicted that it will “some day bethe leader of the nation."William Neal Reynolds wasslated to attend the ceremonies butwas unable to do so because of ill-ness. Controller Carmichael saidthat he had to undergo a minoroperation.James A. Gray represented Rey-nolds on the program and said thatthrough his personal associationwith Mr. Reynolds during the past30 years he knew of Mr. Reynolds“great interest in the State Col-legs and in its wonderful oppor-tunities for service to North Caro-lina.” ,_ Appreciation ExpressedHe expressed Mr. Reynolds’ ap-preciation for the honor of havingthe Coliseum named for him.‘As long as I can remember,"Gordon Gray said, “I have known,admired, respected, and loved Mr..William Neal Reynolds.”Gray, who will become presidentof the Consolidated Universitylater this year, said that he wasglad,tha,t the building had beennamed in Mr. Reynolds’ honor andthanked Mr. and Mrs. Babcock,David Clark, and Billy Carmichaelfor their work toward the erectionof the structure.In‘ his first appearance at StateCollege since his election as pres-ident of the Greater University,Gray said that each day broughthim nearer to his duties at StateCollege and that he was lookingforward “to a long affiliation withthis great institution.”Chancellor Harrelson introducedGovernor Scott, Gordon Gray, andCarmichael. Carmichael presentedJames A. Gray.
(Continued on Page 8)

Ice Rink Open '

For Student Use
The ice rink in the Coliseum hasbeen open since the Ice Cycles from1-5 in the afternoon and from 7-11at night for those who wished toskate or for spectators.
The layer of ice will have beenremoved for the Junior-Senior, butwill be relayed the following Mon-day. The same hours will be ob-served with admission charges of$.75 for those with skates and $.25for spectators continuing as overthe past week.
As yet no definite planshave

been made for the'continued use of
the rink. The public demand for
its continuation is to be the de-
ciding factor. If the response
proves to be as enthusiastic as at
present there is a good chance that
the rink will become a permanent
fixture. If so, plans already under
consideration will be refined and
put into operation. These entail
the purchase by the Coliseum of.
several hundred pairs of skates and
equipment for rental purposes.
There is also a possibility that an
instructor might be engaged if
his presence is deemed necessary.
The Coliseum does not have any

of its owu skates to rent at this
time, however, Lewis’ received a
shipment on Tuesday thereby re-
lieving'the shortage somewhat.

DENA BROWN

Inspection Concluded
Of ROTC Regiment Election Results
Representatives of the Depart» comp“. GOVCIIIII‘CII'ment of the Army and the Depart- Presidentment of the Aird Force concluded Jack McCracken .......... 1336the annua tw ay inspection of Mi

the 3““ ““989 ROTC Regiment Hal alone? ...... if”- meyesterday. . . Scott Eubanks .......... 430Final features of the inspection Secretaryincluded a survey of the class work Bob Scott 914being conducted in military science Neale Kelly"""""""" 739at the college, oral examinations of Tr""" """the 1,300 cadets composing the regl- II Sch 3km“ r 889ment, and a’ conference of the in- I)??? ev """"" 716spection team with Chancellor J. " ém'Chmtclid --w. Harrelson, Col. samuel A. Gib- ”' ornon, head of the College’s Military Bob Worrell ............. 698Department, and other college Al Parker . . ... ............ 981
authmtm Athletic CouncilReport LaterMembers of the inspection teamlater will file a report of theirfindings with the Department ofthe Army and the Department ofthe Air Force.Activities of the ROTC Regi-ment during th einspection weredirected by Colonel Gibson andCadet Col. Edwin B. Gentry ofGreensboro, student regimentalcommandant.

Freshmen Donforth
Scholarship

Freshmen in General Agricul-ture and Agricultural Educationare invited to apply for theFreshman Danforth Scholarship,which entitles the winner to at-tend two weeks of leadershiptraining at Camp Miniwanca,Shelby, Michigan. The Scholar-ship will pay the entire cost fthe period in Camp, August 1 -27, but the recipient pays thecost of travel.Applicants must be single, non-veterans, and not over 21 yearsof age on August 14, 1950.Sanford Eugene Younts fromLexington, N. C. received the1949 Freshman Danforth Scholar-ship.
.—.

Senior RepresentativeBill Haas ................George Pickett ...........
Junior RepresentativeDon Powell ........... 1521

Campus Government
Faculty Representatives

834855

R. C. Davis .............. 801E. T. York ............... 732E. A. Falls ............... 586H. E. Grisct . . ........... “0
Publications

Business Mgr. TechnicianJack Bowers ............ 902Paul Foght .............. 785Business Mgr. WatauganBob Davenport ........... 1122Wesley Doggett .......... 533
I.F.C.

PresidentWelles Denyes ....... 180Rank Odom . . ......... 201
Vice PresidentJack Cameron , , . 194H. R. Caldwell . . . . . . , . 166

SecretaryJohn Alexander .......... 181Buck Prudcn 175Alumni Athletic TrophyDick Dickey .. 1396Warren Cartier .........
(Continued onhPage 6)'9

Junior-Senior Dance Sponsors

2525

Opens

OMces: 10 and ll’Toaplsannn

May

'St. Patricks’ Dance

To Climax Event ,

Open LetterDean E. L. CloydN. C. State CollegeRIM“.North CarolinaDear Dean:I earnestly solicit your help intrying to break up the practice ofState College students solicitingrides. We have received quite afew complaints lately, particular-ly on Hillsboro Street, of the boysstanding out in the street solicit-ing rides. Quoted below is a CityOrdinance we have had for sev-eral years which is Chapter 5Street Traflc, Section 54, Pedes-trians Soliciting Rides: “No per-‘son shall stand in _a roadway forthe purpose of soliciting a ridefrom the driver of any privatevehicle."I would appreciate very muchif you will take this up with theStudent Council or anyone whomyou think is the proper authorityso that it will be passed on to thestudents.Your cooperation in this matterwill be greatly appreciated,Yours very truly,R. R. HargrovcChief of Police
Horrelson to SpeakChancellor J. W. Harrelson willaddress the Wesley Foundationat its installation of oflicers for1950-51 next Sunday night, April30th.The Wesley Foundation is theMethodist student fellowship onthe State and Meredith campuses.It meets each Sunday for a fel-lowship supper at 0:00 p.m. and aworship program at 7:00 p.m. inthe Fairmont Fellowship Centercorner of Home Street and ClarkAve. All students are invited.

Pictured here are the sponsors of the Junior-Senior Dance to be presented in the Willism Neal Reynolds Coliseum at N. C. State College

JO ANNIRDMAN ANN BYRDmm DOW WHITE ANN GREEN

Saturday night, April 29, from 8:30 until 12 o’clock. It will be the first dance ever held in the mammoth Coliseum and will feature the musicof Tony Pastor and his orchestra. The orchestra will also present a concert in Pullcn Hall at the college Saturday afternoon from 4 until 0o'clock. The sponsors, with their escorts listed, are shown here. with a photograph of the Senior Class ring displayed in the center. Top row,left to right: Anna Gosncll of Raleigh with Wells Denyes of Kenoeha, Wis” treasurer of the Junior Class; Alice Yates of Raleigh with ScottEubanks, Jr., of Greensboro, dance committee member; Mary Jo Sharpe of Lexington with Max Sink of Lexington, ring committee member;and Rosella Stanard of Raleigh with Harold K. Strawbrldge of Durham, dance committee member. Center row, left to right: Rida Ingram ofHigh Point, a student at Randolph-Macon College, with Buddy Boylcs of High Point, president of the Junior Class; and Juliette Fulghumof Raleigh with Ken Winston of Raleigh, dance committee member. Bottom row. left to right: Dena Brown of Raleigh with H. R. Caldwell of. Wayaesville, dance committee member;'Jo Anne Redman of Winston-Salem, secretary of the Junior Class; Ann Byrd MacArthur of Fayette-vllle with Charles LeGrand of Hamlet, dance committee member; Dorothy White of Greensboro with Clair Roberts of Greensboro, co-chairmanof the dance committee: and Ann Green of Raleigh with Charlie Bale of Discos, coochairman of the dance committee and vice-president of theJaaiorClass. 1

Scores of spectacuhr ea-
hibits, depicting recent. ad-
vances in technology will be
featured during the 18th
annual lngineers’ Exposi-
tion at State College on Fri-
day and Saturday, May 5
and 6.
Lewis M. Allen of Ral -dent of the Engln'eers’d'Councilh'"gitthe college. said that 11ments in the College’s School ofEngineermg’ are new compplans for displays in the big show.. The event, sponsored by studentsIn the School of Enginering, is ex-pected to draw thousands of peopleto Raleigh during the two-dayperiod. Invitations have been ex-tended to high school studentsthroughout the State and to othercitizens.

r of The Ashe-ville Citizen-Times, will open theexposition with an address on theBolladay Hall lawn Friday morn;mg, May 5, at 10 o'clock. A lit.parade staged by the College ROTCReglment will precede his speedl.The exhibition halls will beopened following the address byRamsey and will remain open untilFriday night at 10 o'clock. Theprogram will be resumed Saturdaymorning at 10 o’clock. The programwill be resumed Saturday morningat 10 o’clock when the exhibitionhalls will be reopened and will beconcluded with the annual St. Pat-rick's Ball in Frank ThompsonGymnasium Saturday night, May 0,beginning at 8:30 o'clock and con-tlnuing until midnight.

There will be no admissioncharges, and the exposition will beopen to the public without cost orobligation of any kind.Guests attending the show willsee man-made lightning and willtake a look at downtown Raleighthrough the use of radar. Othername names in electronics—tele-vision and frequency modulation—also will claim their fair share ofattention in demonstrations anddls'lplays.ar Heels are now investing hugesums on road-building projects.Students planning the expositionhave made arrangements to showtheir guests the principles under-lying highway and bridge construc-tion.Exhibits in the Civil Engineeringinclude a scaleDepartment willmodel of the Huey Long Bridgeacross the Mississippi River at NewOrleans, La,, and a proposed superhlghway in North Carolina, with itsclover-leaf intersections aimed atthe elimination of tradlc tie-ups.Testing of soils and materials usedin bridges and roads also will beshown.
Features

' Among the features in the Chem-lcal Engineering Department willbe_glass blowing, cement making.fluid flow, heat transfer, and liquidair demonstrations.Atomic energy developments willbe depicted in displays and demon-strations in the College’s PhysicsDepartment, which is now complet-lng plans to oil’er the first curricu-lum in nuclear engineering in theUnited States. Guests visiting thisdepartment will see the reaction ofa Geiger counter to a radioactiveisotope and other nuclear physicsequipment in action.Air conditioning and heat insu-lating materials, in addition toother technological devices, will beshown in the Mechanical Engineer-ing Department.Work of Diesel motors in pro.pellan freight and passenger trainsand in rolling huge trucks alongthe highways will be exhibited inthe Department of Diesel and In-ternal Combustion Engines.
Engineering Skills

Coordination of engineeringskllla—through the use of plantlayouts, pinduction control boards.quality control charts, the and mo-tion'studies, and psychological teat-mg—will be demonstrated in theDepartment of Industrial Engi-neermg.The Geological Engineering De-partment will show mining opera-tions, various rock formations all!geologic materials, and‘ the m-ceasing of minerals as its contribu-tion to the show.
Demonstration

Manufactunng' of North Carol“~raw materials' into dubbed. productswill be demonstrated in theWEngineermg‘ Dsparunentwhlshflshe: various cmamic pus-msuc as and the 'tion of new“ on.
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’ 3! fie till. this edition ital-the pmss,~tbe elections will
hedv‘e‘r-aad'pnewmtofeampuleaderswillhavebeen
cheese. ‘
We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate

those of you who have been fortunate enough to win, and to
runind you of the great responsibility which is now yours.
At no time in the history of the college have the student

laden had such a great opportunity to help mold the future
h college. With its vast expansion program the campus

will become much larger and more inviting to future students.
meofyourjobsasaleaderistohelp putcampus life one
par with the rest of the college so these students will come
in greater numbers.
‘ In recent months relationships between the students and
the administation lave been improved. Student leaders
would do well to continue to tight for these better relation-
ships through such things as the proposed Student-Faculty
Day, meetings with the Chancellor, merit rating for faculty,
and other means promoting better understanding between
these groups. . '
Now thatthe Coliseum is available for student use, it

would be desirable to have several meetings of the entire
student body each year. At these meetings student problems
could be discussed, and the ever present disinterest in the
student government and campus affairs in general would
probably be lessened.
As you can see, we have mentioned only a few things which

the new leaders may consider during the coming year. We
hope that you will enter your task in earnest, and develop
a better State College!

Sooner or Later
Seldom do Technician editorials go beyond campus prob-

lems, but the increasing world unrest over Russia’s obstinate
refusal to agree with any decent proposal is likely to become
a campus problem . . . . .
A campus problem similar to the one we faced in 1940-’4

and the years following.
Three students were unexpectedly accosted with the ques-

tion in this week’s Inquiring Reporter, “What action do you
think should be taken against Russia on the recent airplane
incident?" All three of these men evidently had done some
serious thinking on the question before they were called upon
by our busy reporter.
Each man said he felt that some strong action should be

taken in the incident. If the near 4,000 students on the State
College campus were faced with the same question, we feel
that the majority would answer in a like manner.

Something must be done about the diplomatic jumble in
which the U.S. is involved. Will we continue to turn the other
cheek until the Russians are ready to march? Will we sit by
and predict another war just as we did against Germany
only ten short years ago and then continue sitting until it
-is almost toolate‘l .

Many anagghty child has been tamed down by a little of
the rodapnlled‘ in a judicial spot. Let’s try a little of the
same with the Russians now and possibly save millions of
LIVES and dollars later!

‘ BH

Sex on the Campus
Very seldom do we plug a magazine or other publication

so that sales may be increased, but there is an article in the
May Coronet which every college student should read.

In the wartime and postwar boom of lurid sex tales, college
campuses have become one of the leading targets of “yellow”
journalism. Rapes, sex orgies, murders, and the whole shin-
ing. gamut has been run by college students for the benefit
of slunping sales departments. _

State College, with its dirth of coeds, has been bypassed
on the smear campaign, but other college campuses across
the nation have suffered. _
The Coronet editors assigned interviewers to question

educators and'studcnts on the problem of sex on campuses,
and the answers they got should warm the heart of every col-
lege student in the nation.

It is a pleasant surprise to find that at least one group of
“sane" adults doesn’t consider us a bunch of sex-mad hell-
raisers. BH
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ask any of the Sigma Chi’s and they

Officeseetlngiaeerlngieeldy
'rnn rscnnrcux

Pictured above are the newly-elected olllcers of the N. C. State College Chapter of the American So-ciety of Mechanical Engineers, anfield of mechanical engineering and sponsorsto right: Henry C. Quay of Harrisburg,lis, recording secretary;ro, corresponding secretary, was absent when the picture was made.G. Dcese of KennaJohnson of Greene

With the Greeks
By FRANK PERKINS

If you aren't familiar with theexpression “having a Ball”—then
can let you in on the “know.” Itseems as though they started Fri-day of last week and really had a
“Ball" from Friday until Sunday.They started with a picnic Fridayand many other social events fol-lowed, but the climax of their week-end was their 7th Annual Sweet-heart Ball. Miss Dora Anne Cooperof Raleigh, sponsored by Billy Beal,was named Sweetheart of SigmaChi for 1960.

Sigma Chi, the 19th National Col-lege Fraternity to be founded, es-tablished its constitution on June28, 1855. Today Sigma Chi consistsof 113 active chapters and 120alumni chapters. The Delta Epsilonchapter at North Carolina Statewas installed on May 15, 1943 aftertwo years of existance as a localfraternity known as ChiSigma.
Not to be left out of the social-calendar, the members of Tau Kap-pa Epsilon had a picnic and partyat Sunset Lake last Saturday. Ithas been rumored that it was moreof a “party" with the “beverage ofmoderation” flowing like wine.
The I.F.C. is planning to sponsoranother “Greek Week” sometimein the near future. The date andagenda have not as yet been fullycompleted, but we feel that if it isas inspiring as the one held lastyear, it is a project in whichevery Greek should participate. Theobject of “Greek Week” is to pro-mote more and better spirit be-tween the difi‘erent fraternities on

Morals Invesligaled

By National Magazine
Are college campuses centers ofimmorality?
Lurid headlines have picturedcollege students as wild joy riders,roaring full speed down the road tosex immorality. But, reports theMay Coronet article, SEX ON THECAMPUS?, these lurid stories area weak mixture of hearsay, half—truths and fiction.
To discover the facts behind thisbarrage of gossip, Coronet has en-listed the experience of those whoknow our college students best—outstanding educators, college om-cials, sociologists and students.“Their verdict,” reports the article,

is that “College students are as
moral as any other group of Ameri-
cans. In fact, these experts sup-
plied forecful evidence to show that
sex standards on our campuses are
among the highest in the U. 8.!”

Lester M. Nichols, assistant to
the president, at the City College
of New York—the third largest col-
lege in the U. S.—reports: “We
have found that our 34,000 students
are sober and intelligent in their
attitudes towards sex."

President Frank A. Beu of West-
ern State College sums up the ex-
perience of hundreds of college offi-
cials in all parts of the country:
“During the war, we had a military
camp only 20 miles from our col-
lege. 50 to 100 girls, chaperoned by
faculty members, attended dances
at the camp nearly every week-end.
Since the war, from one-half to one-
third of our 1,400 students have
been ex-Gl’s. We have no sex prob-
lems on our callpus, either during
the war or since."

the campus. So Greeks, let’s turnout and really make this program

the weather is very warm butGreeks just remember after thefinals—exams that is, we also have

organisation which works toward higher academic standards in thea wide range of programs and events for its members. Leftvice-chairman; James P. Ricks of Rocky Mount, chairman; Charlesand William M. Munn of Rocky Mount, treasurer. Arthur G.

Student's Wives Club
The Student’s Wives Club willmeet Tuesday, May 2 at 7 :30 p.rn.in the West Branch of the YMCAin Vetyllle. Bridge and beginnersbridge will be played along withbridge and rummy. Prizes will beod'ered and refreshments served.All veterans‘ wives are cordiallyinvited.
Tennis ScheduleBerry vs. No. l Bagwell—Ct. 7,

go over with a bang.
The hours of study are long and

more finals—dances that is. The
(fince committee has been very 4:00fortunate in getting Charlie Vcn- Welch vs. No. 2 Beeton—Ct. 8,
turia to furnish the music. 4:00

Get ready for Vacation Days!

MEN'S BEACH WEAR
' in smart new styles

$2.95 - $3.95
They’re all Brentwoods and all beauties! Swim
trunks in elastic top boxed styles with full built-in
supporter—or trimly tailored. And to top off your
trunks, Brentwood basque shirts softly knitted of
fine combed cotton yarns in smart stripes, novelty
knits and all-Over effects. Match them up any way
you like—but get them both,vhere, now!

from canned music. Everyone seems

WhatactiondoyouthinkshouldbetakenagainstRussiaonthere-cantalrphneineident?
manta-“80.“kg. I believe that isUnited Statesshould take amuch firmerstand with In-sia about thisincident. In my, opinion, we'3 should inform. Russiathattheymay either ape -ogise for shoot-ing our planedown and makereparations for the damage or ex-post an immediate declaration ofwar. If we allow this indd'out to gounchallenged, we may expect sim-ilar acts of aggression from Russiain the future.Leo J. Spaunbrook, Jr. Arch. Eng.II ow m a n y3. American menwill die at thehands of theRussians? Whatcan we, as a na-' tion, do aboutit? I believe inmilitary mightand a show ofthat strength. A., very strong_7 1 force of U. S.troops in Ger-many and a show of those troopswill, I believe, hold Russia in herplace.C. S. Jennin s, Sr. EE.Obviously Rus-sia is trying tosee how far theUnited Statescan be pushedbefore we push

tonight in the Gym. Fleetrepresentatives in these ru’ectivedorms have tickets available at 50 -centmandgirlswillbetherefromPeace College for those who do notbring dates (or for those who do,for that matter). The trend is away
to enjoy a band a whole lot more—even if it's only a small band. Whenwe can have live music and womenfurnished at 60 cents, we know thatprogress has been made in enter-tainment. -'
Tonight is also being used by theboys in Berry for their big affairof the quarter. Sad to say. theyhave no band—only records—butthey do have something else in-stead: Sunset Lake with plenty offood and, we hope, moonlight.

Canasta Craze
While Berry is threatening towear out its new ping-pong table,Rufus King reports the -Csnastacraze struck Alexander Donn.They say that it helps one’s mathe-matical ability to play the game.Incidentally. while sneeklna ofgames, if your dormitory has roomfor a ping-pong table or the like,see your Council representatives , .about getting one installed. OurAthletic Department can arrange back. Past ac-to have one made at low cost. tions on the part' ., of Russia .cer-Game Room Popular tainly lead to
Alexander’s game room is gaining . this conclusion.in popularity since the installation ' The U. 8. shouldfirmly demandan apology andreparations. If this stand meanswar with Russia, let it be war. IfRussia wants war, it would be bet-ter for us to give them war todaythan to saddle future generationswith the problem of fighting Russia. .

of a coke machine and a plan .whereby residents give their oldmagazines for others to use there.
Turlington and Alexander Dorms

are planning another joint dance on
or about May 19th. Their dance last
quarter was very successful.

Four style-favorites in

BASQUE SHIRTS .
fer ceel. cool, comfort

$1.98 - $2.95

Basque shirts are great to slip into after dhot day
at the office—or on week-ends and "notch” for
vacation. They’re here in these and other new smart
patterns and every one is by fdmous-for-quality
Brentwood; Thot means soft, rich knitting and fine
combed cotton yarns. It means finer detailing and
colorfost woshability. You’ll need several—act
them here, now!

'- Hudson Belk
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7 Owen Dorm Officers ‘ Eight“ Fm “ti/it‘d
Into Phi Eta SigmaPM

Eightesnmembusdfistr-b- ta. Cuba: .I. o. “*8mammwurflw.n.m 3.1..Eta Sigma. theirs-hon“ Holman.” ”1.13.6.ship fraternity at a normal Hia- Horhelt, Iaplswead. N. 1.; f. I.tioncermnonyholdinfism Jacobs, GM; 1'. I. h.Club Room of the Y.I.C.A., April Bendersonvllle; D. I. “a19th. Greensboro; 8. I. I“.up
Following the inane-ire calo- In. N- Y-: R-J-Oleflocd-IHI-monyatwhichthoiaidatoemlA-ik-E-m :awarded their keys, the group II! J- P- Nth. WWII- ‘7-3 - '-old andnewmembersadjonnadto SPHIIHO._W: '- KM.the Woman's Club Building tor an filth Point; 3- Winitiation banquet. Following the Hell-meal President Jack McCormick Th new members I“introduced Dir. Roy 8. Braden.City about 2% o! the total “IManager of W, who I”. class. Membership in this ul-

0“ the m”: of M” and the nity is quite an honor Min .1!
dud“ ”‘6 ”WWW“. “.W to those freshmen who have ado-an honor student and citizen. lastic average of 25' That a.M

New Members must have made half A’s ud hi!. B's during the fall term. A ws'The new members of Phi Eta group will no dill“!
Igma are: m I"this term based upon an awo. A. an. , h ; a. a3mm, mat? if”? 3mm of half A'. and half B's so: a.

Washington, D. C.; A. T. Cituon- whole year.
engineer-la . . g." -meat sharp m ‘ as much as ssible. Further- me- are. Mary M

g uchoiiefitition for agility-run. 2'0”. many~ empllooyera emphasise Owen Dormitory Club Oflcors and Representatives—185mm. Gene Jelords, V. Prom; Jerry Fillciotto. CI“ EPSIIOII Boyles. Jr- 01' Hlsh Point, N. 0.:
Ionymembers a! “around-Innate the extra-curricular college record Prom; Cha- Johnson, Sea; Standing—ll. Cox. G. Gilbert. A. Hardee. B. Geode. B. Mooney. E. Casey. W. St“. College Chapter 0‘ Chi 9"“ml Baxter 0‘ skil-ingelaee ofImufimm atWmph,“ Miller. 1.. Moose, J. Rodgers, A. HeMerson. 0. Tesaler (absent). (Photo by Dick Wooten) Emu“, sell 1 am a l _ dale. Pa; (glassy J.W

I . l" mm" "mm" W‘ In of Greendboi'h, N. 0.; J ', ~ ‘ tsined at an hformal banquet at E. Hardee of Mold N. Q.. tn I
1m" Mb“ Recreation SocietyMoots Hero . 2:? 3:33:31: mitt... .... m- m» .. m-N. C.' LeonRenald SimonofNewthairtrainingshouldhelpth-u banqaeLEntertainmentwaapro- ’ . Robert _administrative, sales. or other tech. demup The Student Division of tho- vided by the new members. Emm3“_'m““'ofpfi'gfl N. c. w“meal positions Juniors in the School at Agri- North Carolina Recmhon Society industrial recreation, Chambers Convention Selection for membership in A, M o, M olden a.“

PM bail-s U! culture I“ I-WE" held “3 first annual meeting ‘t noted that the well-rounded rather . Chi Epsilon is based on sdtolar- these letedcatioaareinvited toapply for the State (3011089 hilt week “a heard than the specialized worker rises For the first time, State CoI- ship, character, practicality. and of Cam-pm: Boy flittgzJIIIIII' MOI“ FOIIOVIHP “I 3 '"de "m of discussions on or- to the top in the recreational field. sociability. This fraternity now. . I is"“- This FOBOVIND ll 0'0!“ gamzed recreation. To the new man on a recreation e” being represented “ the boasts 34 active chapters in the 10 .1.“ north °f R‘M‘h which_ arm I St d t U i C -idntly by the Balaton Purina A delegation of 37 members, In- job, Chambers particularly ad- “0.3.3.“; °§mm1°§im°£r2f major engineering schools had 5001' “In“! I)! “I“? ”fillCompany and the Danforth eluding nine University of North vised on attitude of expressing the State’ h 8 throughout the country. The new project.Foundation. It provides lands for Carolina students, seven Woman's desire to help rather than that of and Jicfinng’ormfintha‘ilrm“0 WI.” 0‘ all exam“. il- College students, and 21 State 001- grabbing the reins in conducting a f u. “a t uni I nnineluding travel. for a stay of two lege students, attended the gather- program. 0 e s on on p . g"nun ‘m. I.” ” till‘OIlll AI' ing. After luncheon in the college :?£::::e|:, safe. the reprmnu. FOR mscowsmAT-
M "v i“ 8" L0.“- MW- C. N. Carroll, recreation director cafeteria, James S. Stevens, assist- Re "awning f ho t i htand I" "n “I ho- Anglst of the State Hospital in Raleigh, ant director of the State Recrea- colleges and univer‘hities Rafighy.ll “3" August 27' at “‘9 and Jimmy Chambers, recreation tion Commission, addressed the out the country will be repre-W’1‘"th on, ’f the director of the Valdese Community group on “Statewide Activities.” sented at the convention. TheseAmerican Foundation, Camp C an. ok on the mornin ro- . . . - .MIananca, Shelly, Michigan. en a SP e 8 P Virginia Gregory, field represents meetings are held annually In

Applicants Instbe single. non- gram. tive of the commission, followed order to keep the personnel con-Carroll emphasized that, while . - .. - . .veterans. and not over 23 years the recreational program at the him With a talk on Recreation In nected with student umons up
of use by August 14. 1950- State Hospital has advanced tre- 1'0““ and Villages” ‘0 due on new'develonments Ind
Earle Wesley King from Clnt- mendously in the past few years, Prof. Thomas I. Hines, head of trends in student union manage-
“, N. C, My“ the 1!” Junior the outstanding problem facing his the Department of Industrial and ment. The representatives from 205
Danforth Fellowship. For further office is lack of trained personnel. Rural Recreation 81? State 0011880. 3““ College hope to gain much 5. WTON ST.
information and application He feels the problem is an acute presided over. the luncheon progrfin valuable information to aid them
m call at Room ill-C, Pat— one in every mental hospital in the and assisted with arrangements in the organization of our own
tuss- Kall. A“ applications list In a talk slanted at giving stu- for the meeting. student union. ‘
be in by May 1, l9“. dent delegates an inside look at

likely to have better employmentprospects. By the time they leaveschool competition for engineeringpositions should be much reduced,unless many graduates of the nextfew years who do not get'onginoer-ing employment immediately, con-tinue to seek such work.
Even in the next few years, theemployment situation will varyamong the dilI'erent branches atthe profession. In all branches,there is likely to be a continuingdemand for men with special abili-ties or training in such work asresearch and design. In the past,even in times of depressed indus-trial aotivity the engineer who wasat or near the top in ability hadlittle trouble in obtainbg or keep-ing a job.
Engineering graduates of thenext few years who are unable toset ensineerins Join my adjustto the situation in several ways.Some will find that their engineer-ing education has helped to qualitythem for administrative, sales, orother technical jobs. Others mayremain in school and obtain post-graduate degrees in engineering toimprove their chances for employ-ment. Still others may take addi-tional training of other types, builtupon the foundation of their on-gineering education, to help themfind employment in other occupa-tions.Those who seek immediate em-

ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS
REGISTERED MARMACISTS

Phone 3-IS79 3025 Hillsbovo St.
,WE DELIVER

. .a- rose NIIoIIsosIIooo osuc sToItr -:-

'SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
TO

STUDENTS—FACULTY

Save Up to 25%

On Tires, Batteries, etc.
QUALITY

CLEANERS
Take Advantage of This Saving, Now

63,»! -/Iw£sx Mid/(la . I’”

ll? Infill/jute, “of Iii/917i ‘
"ODD TIRES — GOODIICH IA'I'TIIIES

— USED TIRES —
Dry Cleaning

One Day Service

. IIRE DISIRIBUIORS. IIIC.
WM“...

38" Hillsboro St. Phone 3-3904

I303 Hilldioro St.
Phone 3-6l3l
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He'thenjoinedacoated mill firmresearch and control mammpgearl Harm-i:all that-Paul went to MaxwellPic! to laugh Aviation Cadet training"' .
An outetnndin Cadet. 2nd Lt. PoulBuskey was hed over as an instructorafter graduation. Then he was assigned asa pilot in the Air Transport Command.

c: excellent student at Middlebury Col-e, Vermont, Paul found time to winthe. coveted All Sports ’I‘ro by in hissenior year. He graduated in une, 1938.S K A T I N G

New Beginners Class Starts Monday

From to 8 P.M.
UNDER PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION or EMMA ELLIS

Brooks His hig_plane education was top with23 missions over the far- ed mp."lying C-54_ trans V-J ay, hesta onmtho arEastuntilMarchot‘1 —spocIahmng in Air Intelligence.

Back home, after accepting a AirForce Commission, Captain B ey wontto Air Tactical school. was there rated anoutstanding student, and won assignmentto Command and Stai!‘ school.

Today. Captain Buske is an Air Intelli-ce Ollicsr an MA 8 Headquartersat Andrews Air Force Base nearWashington. D. C. Holooltaforwardtoarowardmg future in the U. 8. Air Force.
Recreation Center

7I2 Taster Street
'hone .694

It you on slnple, between the ages at 20 and 26%.with at least two years of college, consider the manycareer oppom-Illlas or a pilot or navigator III theU. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are vlelthg manycolleges and unlverdtles to explain these careeropportunities. Watch for them. You may also got Mdetails at your nearest Air Force lose or U. S. Armyand U.S.Alrlotcelecruilln¢ Stotlon,orbywrlllngtoIheChletctStotf.U.S.Alrfovce.AthAvlotlaaCodetSKATING To wooov HAYESAND JOHN VAuéItAN to... was...“
ATTHroaaAN‘ u. 3. All! roscr

.ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AViATION c
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Tyler Wadsworth is shown above as he breaks the tape in the “0
irrthe recent dual meet with Duke. Wadsworth’s winning, time in thequarter mile was an excellent 50.4 seconds. Grlssou of Duke was sec-ond, and Reeves of Duke was third. (Photo by J. R. Patterson)

PETER PAN RESTAURANT

Steaks and"Chops
50c Dinners and Up

College Boys and Girls Headquarters

CLEANEST KITCHEN ANYWHERE
Cook Clean, Serve Clean, Treat Clean

wp'n snows wno

iYee, Camels are so MILD that in s coast-to-coast testof hundreds of men end women who smoked Camels—end only Cemels-ior 30 consecutive days, noted throatspecialists. making weekly examinations, reported
New on sntans‘ case

, or men nannies
due to ammonium

Softball Standings
Definitely League

April 18 ‘
Section I W L
Welck I 0No. l Bectou . . . .'. ..... 2 0No. 2 kgwell ........ l 1No. 1 Bagwell ......... 0 2Na. 2 Alexander ....... 0 8
Section II

Trailwood ............ 2 0No. 1 Alexander ...... 2 2No. 2 Turlington ...... 1 1West Haven .......... l 2No. 1 Owen ........... l 2Section III
vmm. .I ............ s e
No. 2 Becton........... l INo. l Terlington ...... 1 1No. 2 Tucker .......... 0 ‘1No. 2 Owen ........... 0 2Scales IV
Berry ................ 8 0
No. l Syme ........... 2 0No. 1 Tucker ......... 0 1No. 2 Tucker .......... 0 2Gold-Watauga ........ 0 2

Dormitory Truck
Schedule

Managers meeting — All men-agers will meet May 4 at 7:00 p.m.in the gym. Bring your entries. Noentries will be acepted later. Dormi-tory prelims will be held May 8 at7:00 p.m.

VARSITY
Starts SundayFirst Raleigh ShowingCarol Reed's

"THE FALLEN IDOL"
Starring -—RALPH RICHARDSONMICHELE MORGAN

And Introducing theSensational 8 Year OldIOIIY HENRY

aowu-ease Hem avenueJIWILI-CIIO'I 0' "ND .YHIRY

KNOW . . . IT’S

THE TECH—NICIAN

names! ’

a, semi. rossr notharmonisaThisieoneperti-
$8,600 has been appropriated 1Q- neat example showing that the col-intramural use next year.Thank God—thank Gene Jef-fords, newly elected Inter-Dormi-tory President, Wiley Gouge,Chairman of the Intramural Ath-letic Board, Ned Wood, AssistantDean of Students and all the Com-mittee for the Allocation of Stu-dent Activity Fee.
Even before Jeifords was electedPresident of the I.D.C., IntramuralAthletic Board members and in-terested students had asked himto spearhead the drive to obtainthe appropriation. Jetl’ords re-sponded, got the appropriation inrecord time with the help of Gougeand Wood.

Information
Gfiuge through Mr. J. F. Millersupplied Jeil'ords with all the in-formation that he needed when thetwo appeared before the committee.Under Gouge’s capable directionthe board has been highly success-ful as judged by its most severecritic J. F. Miller, Director of In-tramurals.So strongly did Wood speak upfor the appropriation that a newcomer at the meeting would haveadjudged him to be a student in-stead of a dean except for Wood’smore mature appearance. Wood’sstand may be a result of Chancel-lor Harrelson’s recent letter tofaculty members urging them toshow the student that State Collegeis interested in him.However, Wood has always beenfor the students. Most of the timewe, the students, gripe about thetimes when student and faculty do

loge is interested in the student.
Argl-elt

Arguments used by Jeifords,Gouge and Wood in asking for theappropriation over other activitieswere: that the Student ActivityFee'is to be spent for the students;that intramurals touches more stu-dents, both fraternity and dom-itory, than any other activity onthe campus; that J. F. Miller hasdone an excellent job of adminis-trating last year’s $3,000 appropri-ation and that the students showedthat they wanted the intramuralprogram evidenced by them voting
Mr. J. F. Miller as the man whohad done the most for athletics atN. C. State College.
The hard hitting TechnicianStaff softball squad defeawd theState College Print Shop team ina practice tilt last Tuesday after-noon. Lefty Joe Hancock went thedistance for the Technician. MikeGrasso and L. B. Phillips pitchedfor the Print Shop. Bob Phelpshit for the circuit in the game’sonly home run driving in 2 runsahead of him.

Track Prelims
Since the dormitory track pre-lims was moved from May 5 toMay 8, league oilicials have noticedthat this date conflicts with dormi-tory regularly scheduled horse-shoes. The track prelims will beheld May 8. However, some pro-

vision will be made about the
horseshoe games occuring on the

(Continued on page 6)
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Dey RacesCollege of the Holy Cross('orreuer)

5‘3,
BOTTLED‘UN'DER AUTH'GR‘ITV‘GF "r‘HE‘COtXico‘L‘A'EOMPANY BY

Art for it rill-eras) . .
trademark: man the some thing.

In Worcester, Massachusetts, one
of the favorite spots of students at
the College of the Holy Crme is the
Day Room on the campus. They
like the Day Room because it’s a
cheerful place—full of friendly
collegiate atmosphere. And when
the gang gathers around, ice-cold
CocaCola gets the call. For here,”
in college haunts everywhere—
Coke belongs.

. lot/1

The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

Baseballers Take Lead

In Southern

Dormitory Tennis
Results ‘
April is

No. 1 Owen vs. No. 2 Owen.Double Forfeit.No. l Bagwell over No. 2‘ Deg-well, (2-1). Singles: Match 1—Green. No. l Bagwell, overHon, No. 2 Bagwell; Match 2—Dulin, No. 2 Bagwell, overTravis, No. l Bagwell: Dou-bles: Corbett and Harrington.No. 1 Bagwell, over Hardy andLangley, No. 2 Bagwell .No. 2 Alexander over No. 1Alexander (8-0). Singles:Match l—Breece, No. 2 Alex-! ander, over Koontz, No. 1Alexander; Match 2—Graves,No. 2 Alexander, over Welsh,No. 1 Alexander; Doubles:No. 2 Alexander wins by win-ning the two singles matchesNo. 1 Tucker over No. 2 Tucker(3-0). Singles: Match 1—War-ren, No. 1 Tucker, ‘over Small-ey, No. 2 Tucker; Match 2-—Brown, Ralph, No. 1 Tucker,over Lee, No. 2 Tucker; Dou-bles: No. 1. Tucker wins bywinning the two singles matchesApril 19No. l Bagwell over No. 2 Trading-ton by forfeitNo. l Syme over No. 2 Alexanderby forfeitNo. 2 Becton over No.1 Tuckerby forfeit
April 25

Berry over No. 1 Becton (3-0).Singles: Match l—Davis, Jack,Berry, over Hell, No. l Becton;Match z—Grant, over Dobbins,No. l Becton; Doubles—Berrywins by winning the two singlesmatchesNo. l Bagwell over No. 1 Tur-lington (3-0). Singles: Match 1—Green, No. l Bagwell, overHall, No. 1 Turlington; Match2—Travis, No. 1 Bagwell, overAldred, No. 1 Turlington; Dou-bles: No. 1 Bagwell wins bywinning the two singles matchesWelch over No. l Syme (8-0).Singles: Match l—Gibson,Welch, over Reid, No. l Syme; ,Match 2—Credle, Welch overWhitley, No. 1 Syme; Doubles:Welch wine by winning the twosingles matches

AMBASSADOR

Now Playing!
BETTY GRAILEVICTOR MATURE
PHIL HARRIS
_[n—.

"WAIASH AVENUE"
in Technicolor

Entire Week
Starting Sunday!

DONALD O'CONNOR
_.in—

"FRANCIS
The Hilarious Story of the Talking

Army Mule

Conference
te’sWolfpack,leaders

in the BlgFour andalso
southern division of the
Southern Conference as of
Monday’s"game, paused and
proudly surveyed its 5-1 Big
Four record as the halfway
lurk-Friday brought a lull
in baseball activities.
A lone defeat by Wake Forest,that balanced by last Saturday’s3-1 win over the Deacons, and twovictories each over Duke and Care-lina throws a spotlight on the Stateteam as second-half Big Four playgets under way next week.The State nine by virtue of itsstrong pitching and timely hittinghas undertaken the task of knock-ing Wake Forest from its peren-nial perch atop Big Four standings.Its tired-up disposal of the Deaconsin the last tussle indicates the fer-vor of the Wolfpack attack. '

Pitching Better
Pitching has been the long suit inWolfapck play thus far. Three ofdie last four Big Four games haveseen State twirlers go the route.Bob Smith with a 2-0 record andLunsford Lewis with a 3-0 markhave built leading won-lost records.Irvin Page has a split in fourgames. Page has been throwingstronger with every game andshould rack up a better average byseason’s end.In spite of its record Wolfpackhitting has yet to reach the heightsexpected by Coach Vic Sorrel]. ThePack has come from behind severaltimes to win only to find itself out-hit by its opponents. If the hittersonce consistently meet the ball, theState mentor figures his nine willbe hard to beat in the Conferenceclosing drive.

Heavy HittersBill Smith, slick-fielding first-baseman, has weilded the heavystick in State contests to date.Charlie Westbrook, rightfielder,and Bill Fowler, free-wheeling cen-terfielder, have garnered a majorityof the remaining Wolfpack knocks.The Wolfpack enjoys a rest untilThursday, May 4, when Davidson'sWildcats come ‘to Raleigh for aSouthern Conference engagement.The Wolfpack took its only contestwith the Wildcats in a 14-11 slug-fest at Davidson.DukeThe Duke Blue Devils, without aBig Four winuntil last Saturday’svictory over Carolina, will be hoststo the State nin Durham Fri-day, May 5Before th Four games,however, Coac rrell's chargestravel to Laurenburg Saturday fora contest with a McCall, S. C. semi-pro club. The game is being pro-moted by Curt Ramsey, formerWolfpack hurling ace, for the bene-fit of underprivileged children.

Phi Kappa Phi
PHI KAPPA PHI. There willbe a business meeting Friday.April 28, Room 110, Polk Hall,4:30 p.m.F. W. Cook, Secretary.

SELL "STAR TEE"Emblemed "T" ShirtsPraven SellerFor information WriteALIERTS C0.1539 Park Place—Brooklyn, N. Y.
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In the New
DALDINGCLUBS
..yoe can get the
ouster heed weight
and heft Idliq
for your build and
”In?” a‘Cnatun-
Ht” set that gives
more power and
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Wolfpack Takes Win ‘

Over Deacons; Tar Heels
State College’s vastly improved basebailers took undisputed

possession of first place in both the Big Four and Southern
Conferences Monday with 9-5 win over Carolina.
The Wolfpack, which had beenheld to two hits for eight innings,broke loose in the last of the ninthto score six runs. In this inning,nine men took a trip to the plate.

Biquuing
The big inning began when John

Norrell was safe on Sleepy Sentor’s
third boot of the afternoon. Pinch-
hitter Bill Martin dropped a soft
line single back of first. Paul Dinanthen singled to center to load thebases and Charlie Westbrook,State’s right fielder, shbt a hotstreamer into right field to scoretwo runs. ,Bill Fowler followbdWestbrook’s blow with a double toleft, and at this point Pitcher BillMcGinn, who had tossed three-hitbail until the disasterous ninth,was yanked in favor of LotesHolmes.

Holmes also suffered from theWolfpack assault by yielding atwo-run double to Bill Smith anda long outfield fly by Bill Wilhelmwhich scored one rdn. Ned Counciland Don Cheek grounded out toend the slaughter.
The winning pitcher for theWolfpack was Bernie Bean, who 1was the second relief hurler of theafternoon for the locals. Lunds-ford Lewis started, was relievedby Irv Page, who in turn was re-lieved by Bean. Lefty Bill McGinnwas the loser. '

Win Over Deacons
Over at Wake Forest last Sat-urday afternoon, the Pack gavethe Deacons their second licking in16 games, setting them back 3 to 1.
Sophomore Bob Smith, who be-gan to Weaken in the later innings,went the route for the Woifpack.He had a shut-out until the ninthinning when Charlie Teague lash-ed a double to deep left, took thirdon a bad throw-in by Don Check,and scored on a long fly by GeneHooks.

Wolfpack ScoringThe Wolfpack scored all of itsruns in the lucky seventh. Firstbaseman Bill Smith and catcherBill Wilhelm started the inning offwith walks. Don Cheek’s sacrificeadvanced both runners and NedCouncil sent a slow roller to thirdand Smith beat Gene Hooks’ throwhome for the first State run.
With .Wilhelm on third andCouncil on first, Shortstop RolandBrinson sent a slow roller pastfirst. Wilhelm crossed the platefollowed by Council when rightfielder Livick booted the ball intothe crowd along the right field line.
Some five minutes and a fewhundred heated words later, Coun-cil was ordered back to third baseby Umpires Stallings and Veascy,who sweated out a genuine rhubarbbrought on by disagreement overground rules applicable to the play.
Council did score, however, twobatters later when Paul Dinan senta long fly to centerfield. State, atthat point, had two hits, three runs—and the ball game.

srosrs
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By JIM 'I'WYFOID
The teams of Robert S. Dobbins,Athletic Director of Becton, havebeen winning chum ionships eversince he took the j .Currently his softball team is astrong ntender for the dormitorysoftbalrchampionship'. That cham-pionship would mean that for thefirst time in dormitory league his-tory a team has copped the triplecrown—that of winning the cham-pionship in touch football, basket»ball and softball. His No. 1 Bec-; ton team hasp i i e d u p s o3 many intramu-ral points thatt is almost as-;- sured first placein t h e f i n a lin the finaldorm-, itory is a g u e‘- standings forthis year evenwithout a d d itional p o i n t acoming in from a championshipsoftball team.In his first year as athletic di-rector, his teams have won firstplace in touch football, basketballand boxing. The volleyball team al-so placed fourth, in the final stand-ings in that department. Bobby isstarting his second year of direct-ing this spring, and he thinks thathe can add another first place withhis softball team.

Gastonia Product
Bobby went to high school inGastonia and graduated in thespring of 1947. He played footballand basketball while there. How-ever, one of thet best games heplayed was as a member of the1946 Shrine Bowl team.
Bobby came to State in ’47. Heis now a Junior in Civil Engineer-ing. Immediately after he entered

tramural sports. He made the all-dormitory touch football team hisfirst year. Last fall as a playingmanager, he made the All-Campusteam. Besides his job as athleticdirector, Bobby is also Vice-Pres-ident of Becton Dormitory Club.
Bobby attributes his success asathletic director to the congenialfeeling among his Becton friends.He says that the boys want toplay and that he does not have tohunt for-players when Becton hasa game. He failed to mention hisexcellent work in bringing aboutthis situation.

WANTED
House Trailer

WriteJ. I. Rouse, Jr.1215 W. Divine Sr.Dunn, N. C.

Hollingsworth's Shoe Shop
CAMERON VILLAGE

The Best Shoe Repair
At Reasonable Prices

CUFFS AND ZIPPERS REPLACED 0N JACKETS
Phone 3-3059

J. Paul Shecdy’l‘ Switched to Wildrooi Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger Nail Test

All panda-manual just broke loose for 1:” little guy withthohuiryearsandtwoblack eyes. IomebodynitchedhioWildroot Cream-Oil! You may not be a panda — but whynot see what Wiidroot Cream-Oil oanda? Just a little bitgrooms your hair neatly and Molly without that plastered-down loch-Relieves annoying has. and removes loose,uglydandrufl'.AndWildroot Cream-GlhulpyoupasstheFingernaii Test! It‘s non-alcoholic . .Lanolin. Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonicat any drug or toilet goods counter today. And always askyour barber for a professional application. In case there’s apanda in your house—beep somehandaforhiml* 4327 Burroughs Dries, Snyder, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc, Bufalo 11, N. Y.

.contalnssoothing

Wlldroot Creambil
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High Hurdle Action

The shot above shows some of the fast action in the 120 yard high hurdles event against Duke. ChuckChambers of State, second from the right, took second in the event which was won by Reeves of Duke. TheBlue Devils wowed the meen, 80-40. (Photo by Dick Wooten)

Cindormon Lose To Duke, 80-46
State College’s varsity and fresh-'men tracksters suflered defeat intheir dual meets with the DukeBlue Devils ‘Saturday afternoon,the varsity losing by 80-46, thefrosh, 98-33.
The local cindermen placed sec-onds and thirds in every event cX-cept the pole vault, but wereable to capture but three firsts inbowing to the powerful Blue Devils.The Wolfpack placed winners inthe mile, two mile, and the 440.

State Leaders
Tyler Wadsworth, Dave Dubow,and Chuck Chambers were the lead-ers for Coach Fitzgibbons’ crew.

Wadsworth took first place in the
440 with an excellent time of 50.1
Seconds, and came back later to
place second in the 220. Dubow,
State’s middle distance veteran,
won first place in the mile run and
placed second in the 880. ‘
Chuck Chambers held down the

hurdles events by taking seconds time of 10:21.5 set in 1921 at thein both the 120 high and the 220 West Raleigh school.low hurdles. He also placed thirdin the 100 yard dash. Anotherleader for the local tracksters wasDusty Dostanko, who placed secondand third respectively in the shoand discus.
Henry Poss of Duke scored firstplaces in the 100-yard dash, 220-yard dash and the broad jump tolead the scoring with 15 points.'Jim Reeves marked up first placesfor the Blue Devils in the 220—yardlow hurdles and the l20-yard highhurdles and added a third spot in

the 440-yard dash for a total of 11
points.

The only record of the afternoonwas set in the freshman two-mile
run when Clyde Garrison of High
Point established a new State Col-
lege track mark with a time of 10
minutes and 09.5 seconds. Garri-
son clipped 12 seconds off the old

State, he Joined in on all of the in— __—________________

AT

BOSSE JEWELERS
HAMlLTON
GRUEN
LONGINES

WITTN
ELGIN HELB

BULOVA
BENRUS

SIMMONS
PARKER

SHEAFFER
SPEIDEL

AUER
ROS

are just a few of the nation's favorite
icwolry brands

333 Foycfl-cville Sr.
OppOSite S 8. W Cafeteria

An Education in

Summer Suit

Luxury

W60
For the utmost In worm-

fherweoring pleasure, the finest
of rich, cool rayon, the smartest tailoring-see Krisp~$pun todayl
You will be amazed lo find such summer suit luxury priced so low.

Smurf single and double-breasted models
in fascinating fabric effects now ONlY t 50

Krisp-Spun slacks. . . 8850
See KRISP—SPUN in Raleigh at
MARTIN'S, INC.

I'll ".TIIIII. IICu 275 Seventh Avenue, New York 1, N.Y.

Best Time
One of the best times of the aft-ernoon was the 9.6 second timeturned in by Poss in the 100-yarddash. It equalled the State trackrecord held by H. M. (Red) Lewis,Duke track coach, who holds theSouthern Conference mark whichwas set during Lewis’ undergradu-ate days at Duke in 1936. Thetime yesterday, however, could notbe recognized as officially equal-

ling the Southern Conference rec-
ord because of the wind conditions
on the track.

WE TYPE THESES and
TERM PAPERS
Office ServicesMRS-SMITHPhone 9936 1007 Capital ClubBuilding

ine'S '
men's map

kept up their wimnng'a 13-8 victory over LambdaJohnson wailoped a homerwinners. TKE, sparkedpitching and hitting of
shut out KA 5-0. Lumley gave
only one hit, and got two for him-

a
Kappa Big and Pi M

(Conflnusdonpsgofl

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSIN

"The Place of fine foods"

‘All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN

.2508“ Hillsboro 8t.
across From Patterson Hall

you’re sure
to be soon in

TEE-ZERS

Are you a campuu leader? Do you have nerve? We dareyou to wear these new pullovcrs! Such blinding colors . . .such zany patterns! Yet some Bright Man On Campus isgoing to start sporting one of these Too-zen . . . and thefad will spread like wildfire (and we mean, wildfire). Solidcolors in fine new Van Cab gsbardinc . . . stripes andpatterns in cotton. Short sleeves, knitted waist, oom-pletcly washable. $2.95 up.

9
Van HeusenId. 1'. I.

hi"the world’s smartest” [Its
PHILLIPS-JONES CORP” NEW YORK I, N. Y.

'19” \ ‘A
A Young Man ' 5 Farm

,, 3 0’
\ v r4 v'V

“In the spring, a young man’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts of” . . . Renault!
Because Renault makes with the miles and moochcs with the moola!
Renault’s ‘master-minder’ carburetor hoards gas more avidly than your rich
uncle hoards pennies. Renault travels 40-50 miles to the gallon. Four can p
from Washington, D. C., to New York for 29 cents each . . . Tootlc that in.
on your licorice stick! (Proof on request.)

A penny post on: brings the lurid details how you, too, can join the
growing ranks of Renault campus sub~dcalers and sell

Renaults to your classmates, professors and local merchants . . . at the Iowa!
price of any four-door, four-passenger sedan in America. Invest a penny ill
your future and mail an inquiry card today!

RENAULT SELLING BLANCH, INC. 1920 uaosnwsr NEW YOII, N. '-
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Dies In Australia
DrHl'aggFredefickTPeimforBscveralyearsdireetorofresesrchdou,intheSchoolofTeatilesstStatephyaics.College,diedathishomein8yd-ney,Austrslie, onTuesday.April11, college authorities were noti-lied.
Dr. Peirce joined the State Col-'legestall'inthespringoflflland remained on the faculty untilthe fall of 1948 when hebecause of illness. Following hisruiguation, he returned to hishome in Australia, his nativecountry. ,
With Testing Department

Prior to accepting the appoint-ment at the college, he served for24 years as head of the testingdepertment of the Shirley Insti-tute of England, the world’s larg-est and oldest textile research or-ganisation.
As a student, he specialised inmathematics and physics at Syd-ney University and later receivedhis Doctor of Science degree fromthatUniversity on the thesis, “TheStructure andy Elastic Propertiesof the Cotton Hair.”
For two years he undertookuate research on X-raycrystallography, under Sir William

. HILLSBORO CUT-RATE

O

oAcross from Patterson Hall

Fresh Mother Day Candy
— WE MAIL IN U. 5. FREE —

BEST IREAKFAST IN TOWN 35c
Air Conditioned

l. C. WAISON'S

42nd Street

,“ ovsrsa BAR

Fried Chicken

_-‘1'?- 20l N. West

AntiwarImamma.»..w-—--..--.I- as)—J—«u,....

_“‘.".“.'""’Jfi.'2‘;="‘st‘d«"‘.x-

iA“?

”amour-ma

Oysters Served Any Style

Western T-Bons Steaks ‘
All Kinds of Sea Food

Dial 9l76

At Colleges and Universities

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD is

BRENDA MARSHALL
Famous North Texas State

Teachers College Alumna says:

CHIuIIIIIIIII

MIMI/flyi-WJI- ”hammers-av:

“Jamhe also lectmedHe was afell’owInstitute od Physics, theInstitute, andtheofArts.Hewasaveteran

Us 8e Ami.- ‘
A.“

He was the author of about 40significant textile publicafionsdealing with various research so-complishments and wrote morethan10,000 special reports and con-fldential memoirs to the Britishtextile mills, government depart.ments, and users of textiles.
In his capacity at State College,Dr. Peirce and- .the program of fundamental andapplied research in the School edTextiles, with particular emphasison new fabric development. He alsolectured to students in fiber prop-erties, textile tmting, and mechan-ical fabric design, both at thegraduate and undergraduate levels.

DuruPower Molnspflng'
for new owners
Jesila‘le W ' meet. . [or In

‘Ilade el "Idler" metal. Patent sendin-

Weatherman

Jewelers
1004 HillsboroSt.

the largest-selling cigarette.*

“Chester-fields are so
much milder and
better-tasting that I
find them completely
to my liking.”

IT'AIIINO IN“lIOQUOIS “All.”an snwaau errata raonucrioussasaeso rnsu unrrso astute

ran rncnnrcus
‘lntsarnuvals?
(Continued from rest 5)

samsday.D‘orlnitoryathleticdi-rectonmustremuhertobrlngtheir track entries to the gymTumday.ley8at 7:00pm.!“entrimwillheallowedafterthat
Ne.,83ectonand8igmaNuwillplay at some neardstete decidewhichtesmwillrepressntStateatthe Big Four Sport's Day. Thetwoteamspicturesappesrinthisissue of the TECHNICIAN.

Embeds-s
Bememberlsyz, 7:00pm. atthegyminterested menwillmectto arrange eliminations to decidewho will represent State at themeet. Any State student is eligibleto try out for softball, horseshoes,tabletennisandtennis.
Since Bill Gridin graduated lastquarter No. 2 Turlington has beenslipping. She lost a softball gametoweakNo.lOwen,waselimi~noted from tennis by No. l Bag-weli and was eliminated fromhorseshocs by Berry. This quartershe may lose her hold on secondplace in total intramural points.
No. 2 Beaten has reached thesemifinals in tennis without play-ing a game. Her opponents haveforfeited to her each time. How-ever, in the semifinals she meetsWelch, a team which has a longlist of no forfeits.
Speaking of tennis, many of theplayers and some of the managersdo not know of the first six gamerule. This is a special rule'and wasadded to shorten matches. Therule from .a rule announcement is,“No deuce sets will be played.Team getting six games first iswinner."

Frat-
(Continued from Page 4)

head Section 3. Each team has a2-1 record. Kappa Sig scored 2runs in the top of the 5th to edgethe Pi Kappa 7-6. It was PKP’sfirst loss. PKT squeezed by SigmaNu 7-6 in the other game in thissection. Hinshaw of AGR wallop-ed a home run in the last of the6th to break up a 4-4 tie and givethe “Ag’ men a 5-4 decision overPEP.
Big 4 Sports Day will be heldhrs at State May 18th at 2 o’clock.There will be a meeting of allthose interested on Tuesday nite

May 2nd at the gym at 7 o’clock.
Softball May 2nd: '
SAM vs. Delta SigSAE vs. Lambda ChiKappa Sig vs. PKT
PEP vs. TKE

Softball May 5th:
PKP vs. PKT
AGR vs. TKE

Horseshoes May 1st:
PKP vs. Delta Sig
Sig Pi vs. Lambda Chi
Sig Chi vs. SPE
PKT vs. Sig Nu

Tworhmgs every

college man should knowl

(Continued from page 1)
In ,lauding William Neal Bay-noldsandhieworktowardthede-velopmentofNorthCarelina.Car-michaelesidthat “itieatethattheColiseumbenamsdforhim,”declarlngthat indieState is more offlIisrecognition. After his hibutetothe Winston-Sal- citissn. Car-

Iniohdsel turned to the Governor andsai : .“1 would be a poor Chmter-deldian, Covunor Scott. if I didsaythat it was a Lucky Strikefor North Carolina when Reynoldshit on Camels.”Carmichael also praised DavidClerk for conceiving the idea ofbuilding the Coliseum and said thatClark enlisted his (Carmichael's)aid in prescn the matter toMr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bab-cock, he reported, decided to makea donation for the structure pro-viding her uncle, William NealReynolds, approved it. Mr. Ray-nolds heartily endorsed the move,and the building was started withthe late Governor ’s de-cision to provide State aid and withWPA help.In a statement made in the pro-gram distributed during the dedi-catory exercises, Carmichaelported yesterday that Mr. and MBabcock made an additional giftof $62,000 for the Coliseum’s icerink.In opening the program, Chan-cellor Harrelson, who presided overthe exercises, said that yesterdaywas “a good day for the StateCollege” and thanked the personsand groups responsible for the Coli-seum’s construction.Listed on an “honor roll” ofthose who helped build the 12,000-seat Coliseum and included in thededicatory program are the fol-lowing names:Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock,William Neal Reynolds, J. Mol-ville Broughton, R. Gregg Cherry,W. Kerr Scott, Frank P. Graham,John W. Harrelson, J. GravesVann, Rm Shumaker, TheodoreS. Johnson, Robert G.- Deyton,David S. Coltrane, L. D. Moore,Frank Turner, R. B. Vick, WilmerZ. Bette, W. H. Hitchcock, andDavid Clark.Also published in the programwas this statement by ChancellorHarrelson:“The name of Reynolds is in-separably interwoven into the agri-cultural and industrial life ofNorth Carolina.“The trustees in honoring Wil-liam Neal Reynolds, by namingone of the most important build-ings in this state for him, alsohonor State College.’
(Continued from page 1)

YIMOCOA.
President ,Charles Pugh ............ 863Hugh Shepherd .......... 764SecretaryLyndon Sikcs ............ 759Gerald Mann ............. 865TreasurerSam Furches . . .‘ .......... ”4Dean Angeli ............. 069

2. Thisisa

1. This is a Geology Major.
for granite. An earthy type with rocks in

his head. Thinks nitrates are dreaper than
day rates. Wouldn’t be caught

"Manhattan” Range—-
us'desprwd collar with French arfl's. Does

sandbingforywnaauuloomwrs.
Thatnon'ow"Manhauan”u°e
isapreaymmspedrmmtoo.
CAMPUS «FAVORITE

Till MAINAWAI Still! COMPANY
”Ann-Mum“.

Takes aye

“so...

III-WSSleivc
StateCollegestudentsandfaculoty members have contributed81,080.47 to the World StudentService Fund for the relief andwrehabilitstionof incul-legesand universitia infordgn

lands.
Announcemnt, of the college’sdonation to the W8” was made

here yesterday by Louis W. Bins
of Wimton-Salern, secretary-trees.
urer of the drive, who said that
the final check covering the entire
contribution has been mailed for
distribution abroad. ,

Funds contiibuted, he said, will
be used on the basis of need and
without regard for color or creed.
Donations made by faculty mem-
bers, he stated. will be spent for
hook'stobeusedbyteachcrsinthe
colleges and universities of war-
torn countries.
The faculty donated’Sm while

the students gave $1,368.67.

3Banquet Fquot, Prof. W. N. Hicks pronouncedthe invocation. Wink Kirkman wasemcee, and the featured speaker.wss Gardner B. Allen of Jackal!-ville, Florida. Mr. Allen is GrandPraetor of the Georgia-HondaProvince of Sigma Chi. Miss DoraAnne Cooper of Raleigh, a studentat Duke, University, was named

liringle, president of the State Col-
lege Chapter. Dancing to the music
of Jimmy Perkins and his Orches-
tra followed the banquet.

"SEA “CV—The men'who takes his tailoring neat takes to Jentsen‘san all-around action trunk sporting double front pleats,sip fly, contrasting brass-buckled belt, and mighty smart side piping.Tailored-in key pocket. handy hip pecker too. Made from anti-shrinkSantorised Cotton Gabardine in stunning color duos, from Seal-brown-with-Yellow to White-with-Navy. 28-“. 395.
WEAR "SEA LEGS" WITH JANTZEN'S COLOR-COORDINATID TI!SHIRT . . .holdy striped, knit of finest quality ell-combed two-plycum yarns at. keep their fresh so.» colors thvough countlesswashings. S-M-L. 2.50.

RELAX and ENJOY the casual ease of
the

- Cat Cay -
White Loafer

" Bostoman

It's Refreshing! It’s Casual!
You’ll like it's easy-going, slip-on'lcomfort.

$9.95


